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Lin co ln , 0 Lin coln! 
We thy proud children a re, 
Th ou art our guiding sta r, 
Lin coln , believe. 
Ours a re hearts that yea rn for th ee 
No matter wh ere w e be, 
Morning, noon, a nd a lways, we 
Are Lin olni tes . 
Thy nam , 0 Lin oln ! 
Shall 'er to us be dear. 
Thy rnem 'ries sacred, nea r, 
H old us to thee. 
Thy honors ours sha ll be, 
Thy cause when j ust sha ll we 
With loyalty defend-
For thee we'd die. 
Lin coln, 0 Lin coln! 
We thy proud children a re. 
Our hearts, both near a nd far, 
Love Lhee with delight. 
o matter where we are, 
Whelher present , absent fa r, 
Motning, noon, we a lways a re 
True Lin colnites. 
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RrcHARD B. Fo TER 
Charter President of Lincoln University 
THE GATE 
THE TOWER MEMORIAL HALL 
THE PRESIDENT'S RESIDENCE 
SUNSET ON THE CAMPUS 
MEMORIAL HALL 
... 
ALEXANDER CHINN HALL 
BARNES-KREKEL HALL 
"Miss Lincoln" 




MI HATTIE LE TER 
THE CAPITOL, JEFFERSON CITY 
"Public Sentiment is everything. With public senti-
ment nothing can fail; without it nothing can uccced. 
onsequently he who molds public sentiment goes deeper 
than he who enacts statutes or pronoun cs decisions. 
He makes statutes or decisions possible or impossible to 
execute.' '-Abraham Lincoln. 
CITY AS SEEN FROM THE CAMPUS 
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THE SORROW OF GOOD-BYE 
Oh Lincoln , dear old Lin coln! 
Is it t rue that from you we must pa rt ? 
Oh, Lincoln , cl ear old Lin coln! 
If you but knew how it hur ts our hearts. 
T o rea lize we a re going to leave you, 
You whom we love so well , 
Oh, Lin coln , the sorrow it gives us, 
We will never be able to tell. 
But the t ime has ome and we must go, 
We must leave a nd ma ke room fo r th r st; 
For if we a re selfi sh a nd stay here, 
We won't lea rn o f the world and its test . 
So Lin coln , good-bye, not forever , though, 
For we wi ll come back some day 
To v isit our school a nd teachers, 
And it won' t be way n ext M ay . 
Oh, Lincoln, dear old Lincoln ! 
Tt i t rue th at from yo u we must pa rt; 
But L in coln, dear, dear Lincoln , 
Remember it's breaking our hearts . 
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U PO the rolling hills t here was a small but mighty Kingdom, where Know! dge was the watchword a nd W isdom was t he sign 
of its subjects. And the standa rds of this Kingdom were "blu e and 
white." T he name of thi s Kingdom was Lincoln. There came a glori -
ous Band of Youth , the class of '26, seeking a fter Knowledge and Wis-
dom. In this fa ir la nd t here was a certain group ca lled upper class-
men who laughed at t he band's lack of organi zation. 
Whereupon the newcomers called a mass meeting in room six-
teen, Mrs. Ola Calhoun Moorehead 's E nglish clas room, wher the 
val.i a nt Knight Lenel Mason assumed leadership. We soon reali zed 
we had in our midst, schola rs, a rtists, actors , musicia ns a nd athl etes. 
It was a nn ounced that civi l ·t rife should cease and holiday was declared 
and t here was feasting a nd rejoicing. So the class of '26 became 
atura lized and a fter excursions into the la nd of knowledge and else-
where the fir t yea r closed. 
The second year started with the same pomp a nd vigor with w hich 
the first year began. Only a few of our old members had dropped by 
the wayside. The band began its work under t he powerful leadership 
of Kirklin Renfro. 
As Juniors we became more dignified and undertook our work 
more seriously under the leadership of Roscoe Paul Bayne. Quite a 
few members had been denied t his t hrill by succumbin g to the attack 
of matrimony or by becoming elementary teachers of other se rious 
things of life, but a few students from other schools came in to help 
fill t he several vacancies in t he class. 
The fourth yea r came a nd t he band with Ray mond Scarborough 
Hardeway as genera l, took up the colors to march on to v ictory t hen in 
sigh t . Many battles were fought on the gridiron this yea r, a nd many 
victories won for lo ! t he class of '26 had four members on the first team. 
Also, tennis, baseball, track a nd societies, have developed through 
the influence of the mighty Seniors. Spring came a nd it was t ime for t he 
class of '26 to return each one to his own country. So the most glorious 
band t hat ever came to Lincoln ma1-ched forth bearing with them the 







UNCA S OVERTON AITCH, A. B. 
Union, Mo. 
Footba ll Varsity "L" 23, 24, 25; Base-
ball Varsity 23, 24, 25; Le Beau Brummell 
23, 24, 25 , 26 ; Soc ia l Science Clu b 25, 26. 
"Alt things I lho11.ght I knew , bu.t now 
confess, the more I know, I know I know the 
less ." 
ROSCOE PA UL BAYNE, B. S. 
Higbee, Mo. 
Beau Brumme!ls; lass Pr s. ' '.:!1; Dra ma-
tic Arts Club President; hora l Society Presi-
dent; Student C h.; Religious Act iv ity; Pres. , 
Socia l Science Clu b; Prt>s., Qui zz Clu b. 
"A li ttte nonsrnse now and then, is rel·ished 
by the best of men." 
EARL EDWARD BROO KS, B. S. 
Fulton , Mo. 
Beau Brummell 22-26; Va rsity Football 
22-25 , a1 t. '24; Student Co un ii 23, 25; 
Pres., Ath let ic Association 23, 24; R . 0. T. C. 
Capt., 24, 25, Major '26 . 
Bottom row 
FRA NCIS TONA ARTER, B. S. Ed . 
Columbia, Mo. 
Chorus 22 , 23; uizz; ocial ience 
Club ; La oteriere Club ; ponsor Major 
25, 26; F ootba ll Queen 25. 
" he is most fair and thereunto her tije 
does harmonize.' ' 
QurnTEs WHALJE GRr WELL, A. B. 
Columbia., Mo. 
Footba ll 22, 23 ; Baseba ll 22, 26; t.A4• 26. 
" If Jun is good , truth is better, loue is best 
of alt.,; 
AL TEI EA WESLEY H UDNELL, B. S. 
West Palm B each, Florida 
Florida . . M. oil ge 23 , 24; Football 
.. q uad, 24; !;'res., Dra ma tic Arts '25; ti.A<I> ; 
C horus; Quizz lub; Socia l cience Club. 
"Thoi,ght in mind has made us what we 
are.'' 
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Top rmr• 
J AMES L EON H AWKINS, R. S. Ed . 
Lexington, Mo. 
Y. M. C. . 22: t.A<l> 23-26 ; Jr. N. A. A. 
. P. 2l; Ouizz C lub 2~; <l>t. Debating lub; 
Ecl itor of '26 Q uill . 
"Thrre is nothi11//. so Kingly as kindness, 
nothing so Noble as truth ." 
R AYMO D ScA RBOR UGH ]-1.o\RDEW.\ \', A. 8. 
I-louston, Texas 
Pres. Bi.ble Class '25; Pres. Litera ry 
o iety ; AA<l>; Pres. Sen io r Class; Pres. 
Y. L C . A.; <l?t. Debat ing Club. 
"Notl1i'llg great was ever accomplished 
with.out enthusiasm.'' 
Lu LLE C L A RA J o itDA N, B. S. Ed. 
Oklahoma City, Okla . 
ice-Pres. lass; Qui zz 
Y. W. C. A.; Socia l ience 
lub '25, '26; 
lub '26. 
"ShP- is pretty to walk with, witty to t1tk 
with and pleasant. tno , to think on." 
B0tto1n ru;:, 
ED\l'AIW MELV I LL ] A ' UAKY, A. 13 . 
L eavenworth, !(rm .ms 
Capt. L. U. Cadet s 23 ; Y. M . .C . A. ; 
Ba nd; Orchestra; Ma ndolin Club; Pres. and 
organ izcr of A A~' . 
'' A man's reach should exceed his grasp 
or what's IL h.:aven for ." 
I l.o\TTIE MAE L ESTE R, B. s. Ed. 
Colorado Springs, Coto . 
Dramatic Art Club ; Lincoln Players 
25, 26 ; Quizz lu b; . o,cia l Science Clu b . 
"Siu sa·ils nnly thro11.gh the hall this wee 
little Mt. of a girt ." 
LEN E L MA SON , B. S. 
Kan sas City , Mo . 
Footba ll 22 -26; Baseball 22-26 ; Trac k 
22-26; Y. M. C . A.; Beau Brummells ; Editor 
Quill '24; Student Coun cil 23-24; T e nnis 
22-26; Pr s. Jr. N. A. A. C. P . 24-26 ; Pres. 
r\t hlcLic Associa tion . 






LEWI S HE NRY MILL 'JR. , B. S. 
Poplar Bltt_ff, Mo. 
Baseball Capt. '24; Tennis; Football N-
26; Beau Brummell s; C horus 24-26; Track 
26; Dramat ic Arts 24-26. 
"Let its have faith that right makes might; 
and in tha.t faith let us to the end, dare to do 
01tr duty as we 1mderstrmd it ." 
FRED DouGLA Mc ULLoc1:1, A. B. 
Paducah, K entucky 
Member of Y. M. C. A.; Member of 
Q ui zz C lu b. 
"Build thee 1nore stntely mansions, 0 my 
soul, and leave thy tow-vau /tPd past." 
J OT·I N W 11, LrAM PALME tl, Jn ., A. B. 
Mexico. Mo. 
"No man is greater than his ambitions and 
a 1•ery few as grea t." 
Bottom row 
CLEOP HAS DOLPlfA . RANDALL , B. . 
Sedalia, Mo. 
B a u Brumm lls 23;26; C h~rus 23; 
Band; rchestra; R. . 1. uizz lub; 
ocial cien e lub. 
"A sound mind not to be changed by place 
or time." 
. I ONE Jo EPR REEDY, 8. d. 
t. Lo1tis, Afo . 
Faculty De lamation Prize 23; Vice-
P re ·. In terstate Literary A sociat ion 24 , 25 ; 
Pres. <l>Ll Debating lu b '24, '25; Dramati 
rts lub Pres. 25; Lincol n P layer 25-26 ; 
Beau Brummells 25, 26; Y. M. . A. ; tud nt 
ounc il 23 , 26; Quizz lu b 24-26; dalitas 
Lati na 25-26. 
"'Tis the mi nd that makes the body rich 
and as the stm breaketh J/zru the darkness so 
honor poureth thrn thP meanest habit." 
LAND OF PRETTY SOON 
I kn ow of a land who e streets a re paved 
Wi th things we meant to achieve. 
It is walled with money we meant to h ave saved 
And pleasure for which we grieve ; 
K ind words spoken, promises broken 
And ma ny a coveted boon 
Are stored away th re in that land somewhere-
The land of pretty soon. 
There are uncut jewels of possible fame 
Lying about in the dust. 
Many a noble a nd lofty a im 
Molded a nd covered w ith rust; 
And oh, this la nd wh il e it seems so near 
Is fa r th r away than the moon; 
Though our pu rpose be fa ir, we never get there 
The land of pretty soon . 
-By E . WHEELER WILCOX 
JUNJIORS 
J UNIOR COLLEGE CLASS 
W E entered the college shi p as li tt le Freshie , Septemb r 9, 1923, wandering abou t as g reen as ever . \Ve we re 
sixty-five in num ber, being t he largest class in the ollege ship. 
We were a lways in t he way of t he other classe . rn every con-
te t a F reshie could be fo und, a nd we were not satisfied un t i! 
a member of our class was crowned Qu en o f the Q uill. 
September , 1924, found us on t he second step of ou r 
voyage. V./e were given just a littl more recog ni t ion sine we 
had become ophomores. But t he way was yet rough ; w e 
ti ll had many kicks a nd knocks from our dear "Big Brothers" 
and "Sisters." During t his year most of our girls left us . 
T he ophomore class tenninated very successfully. 
We return d as first class Jun iors epte mb r 10, 1925, a 
class of twenty-seven members, 23 boys and 4 girls. T oday we 
are on our t hird step of the voyage and we only have one mo re 
to make. Hubbard has always been ha rd on t he girl so we are 
going to have a one hund red pe r cent man Senior lass . A l-
though, Alexa nder a nd Leona rd say , it will never be, b u t 
you shall see. 
Now, friend, I have in b rief given you a few facts con-
cernin g t he Junior ollege Class, and we are hoping t o 1et you 
read our whole h istory next year, when we make our last step 
of t he fo ur-year voyage. 
- W. H. B. 
A. E. Mo1rnrs, Advisor 
W. HARRI 
S. BROWN 
F . HAl{RIS, JR. 
C. H AM[LTON 
W. Wooo 
A . ALEXA DER, 
E . HAMILTON 
V. L EONA RD 




VII. BRADY, President 
J. CA RTER 
D. POINDEXTE R 
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OPHOMORE CL SS OFF ICERS 
L. MITA, Assistant ecre/ary D. TTALL, ergeant-at-Arms C. . 1-l A RR! SON, Si'cretary 
C. SMITH, President H. B. B URTON, Advisor 
H. GOINS, Vice-President L. MITH, Btt ines·s Manager H. J ONES, Cheer L eader 
THE SOPHOMORE CLASS HISTORY 
lT 1 1924 the hi p called "The Freshman" was launched for a voyage to las t ten months . This 
JL ship was comma nde I by a capta in very capable of co mman ding such a ship, Mr. Lela nd 
Smit~; his under officers were Misses Coin s , Sett les, Robin. on and Mr. M iller. The er w 
consisted of fifty-eig ht in te lligent, verdant sa ilors. T he ca pta in first received orders from certa in 
headqua rters t hat we were to wear uniforms befitting o ur position as verda nt sa ilors, namely, 
green caps, which headqua rte rs said would I espea k ou r inte llig nee. Our s hi p threw a nc hor for 
one nigh t a t a deligh tf ul port in September wh e n the cre w was enterta ined by a c rew of a larger 
ship ca ll ed "The Junior." T his ship traveled in adva nce to se t pace for "The Freshman." The 
Freshman next threw anc hor in October, when t he er w inv ited the sa ilors fro m the ships "The 
. ophomore," "The Junior" a nd "The e nior" on board for a " Ha lloween Froli c." The er w 
not on ly indulged in socia l ac tivities a t different por ts, but they were ac tive in athlet ics, music, 
oratory, dra mat ics, a nd debating. 
The voyage was very pleasa nt. T he next was "The Sophomore" which la un c hed its crew in 
September, 1925; t he Ca pta in , Mr . Clement Smith. The S uperintendent of " The Sophomore" 
was a ma n of extre me in te lligence, Mr. 1-1 . B. Burton. The g reates t a t ivity on la nd will be what 
is termed "commencement " in June. There will be a re-enlistment ; ma ny of t he sai lors will 





T. R OB INSON 
F. R OLLI NS 
L. W OODS 
S. EMERSON 
R. WA SHI NG TON 
w. WY NN 
,· .... 
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T-1. ]ONE 
M. T OL LIVER 
N.LAWRJE 
R . ROB INSON 
F. M ILLER 
W. MILES 
A. PHILLIP 
SOPHOMORE L ASS 













]. ALL EN 
j AMllS PAR KER 
' T . Ho~m LV 
. FERG SON 
E. B UCKNER 
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J. DRE W 
F. MON ROE 
FRESHMAN C LASS 
H. OOPER 
K. BOO KER 
B . H AR RIS 
L. P ERRY 
2. JAMES 
L. SCOTT 
HISTORY OF THE FRESHMAN CLASS 
T O MENTIO the Lin o ln University Freshmen of '26 is sufficient-eve1-yone as ociated with th m in a ny way know t hat t hey are a brilliant, witty group of students. But we 
must record some facts about them so that a ll may have at least a vague idea of them a nd 
their noble deeds. 
At t he beginning of the school yea r a class m eeting was called a nd t he fo llowing officers 
were elected : 
J ESSE DREW 
0 £ AR.MONO TE WART . 
FRANKL£ MON ROE 





The class, the largest in t he history of the school, have won the love of a ll who know t he m, 
even the upper c lassmen . Th Freshmen have contributed to everything in the sch ool work. 
T hey a re well represented in athlet ics a nd music. 
We hope t hat every member of the class will return next year with renewed energy, and we 
a re su re t hey wi ll make it even a better year than t h is one. 
To t he Freshmen o f '26: 
" None knew tit.em b11t to love them , 
Nor named them but to praise." 
-J . M. D., '29 
l 
i 






W. FERGU ON 
R. KELLY 
H. MASON 
R . FARR 
W. Yo NG 
FRE H MAN CLASS 
H . H OPK INS 
J-1 . H OLMAN 
C. H OLBERT 
E. RA DALL 
DE A. STEWART 
E. TOMPKJNS 
E. Yo NG 
D. W ILLIAMS 
J7. IMMS 
L. LrNDSEY 




A. STEVEN ON 
. LOGAN 
W. ONNOR 
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FRIENDSHIP 
I T pays to make fri ends a nd to ta ke the Lim to keep them. Ma ny a r ich ma n lost his fri ends on his way to his fo rtun , 
a nd has regr tted it all his later life . H e woul d give a la rge pa r t 
o f his for tune to get back his fri ends, to r v ive hi old fri e ndshi ps. 
M a ny of our t ruest fri endships begin in our child hood . 'AThat 
m emory is more dear lo us tha n that of our childhood chums. Ou t 
of our chest of memories, what jewel is more beaut iful than our 
pearls of fri endshi p. 
We pass down t he co rridors of our memories and look up at each 
picture of fri ndship. Some of them draw from us a sigh, . ome a 
smile. ome of t he pictures a re in complete. \:Vhen we om to 
t he door we pa s out a nd close i t g nt ly . Later , perha ps, our 
minds will again open t he door a nd we t hink once mor of our 
d earest t reasures- friendships. We mi gh t acquire even more 
pictures to ha ng on t he wa ll . 
In times of bereavements we have nothing more precious 
t ha n t he tender ympathy rendered by fri endship . In our ha ppiest 
hours the par ticipation o f fri ndship fi lls our cup o f joy to t h 
brim . 
There a re gain fo r a ll our losses, 
There are balms fo r all our pain, 
But when a ll friendship depa rts, 
Jt takes somethin g from our hear ts, 
And it never comes again. 
B y V ONCELE L. BRO W N. 
ONE WHO SU CEEDS 
The person who t akes th e best time-now. 
The best day-today. 
l\'ever makes t he great mi take- giving up. 
Is no t t he great deceiver-deceiv ing himself. 
ot lacking the great st need-common sense. 
Never has t he m eanest feeling-jealousy. 
Never does the cheapest thing-find fa ult . 
Never fails to g ive the greatest gift-forgive ness. 
B y VO NCELE L. BROWN. 
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FOUR TH= YEAR 
ACADEMY 
MY DREAM 
Of t he '26 graduating clas , 
These th ings I dreamed had come to pass; 
The most fa mous musicians in th e la nd, 
Arc now in the ] ones and Thomas versatile ba nd ; 
Mr. George Farri s at France, and Berlin, 
Attracts the a rti t w ith his vio lin ; 
Mr. Robert oble, a mos t talented ma n, 
Just published a composit ion surpassing Chopin; 
Lillian a nd Glad ys each a corpulent ma id , 
P ia ed the famou Paderewski e in the shade; 
Misses Johnson, a nd mith in Fra n e far away , 
ow li ve for a r t with a capi tal "A ;" 
Mr. B. F . King, wit h military knowledge , 
T ea hes boys in a great big coll ge ; 
The teachers who force youngsters to learn, 
Are Professors Goode, and Laird so stern ; 
The teachers in E nglish at L. U. still , 
Are Messrs. orma n, Elliott, a nd Hill; 
Messrs. Ree e a nd Eden great scient ists, t hey say, 
Form new experimen ts most every day ; 
Messrs. Doyle, J ohn Pollard, and Pat Cacyce 
Are now resid ing in gay Pare ; 
Me rs. Cannon a nd La nsdown I shall not forget, 
Are the world' s gr a test lawyers to ever be yet; 
Marcella , a nd Muri el the best of chums, 
H ave now settle l clown wit h their ta lks well done ; 
Mis. Mary J ane Strother so gentl e a nd weet, 
I m aking a big hi t with her dancing feet; 
Carl Fi. her a nd Gillia m so baby ish and spoiled, 
Are still t heir mothers' d arling boys ; 
Still others achieved in places so grand, 
That nothing but cultured minds could understand. 
-ALTA L EWTS 
FOURTH YEAR HIG H 
M1 s G. E. LAWLE s, Advisor 
M. ] . S TROTHER C. L UN DY 
A. B. GOODE M. ]. BROWN 
T. GORDON l . NOB LE 
A. ] ON E S V\f . T I LFOIW 
Q. CARR L. F~ER 
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BUCKNER EDEN, Presitlent 
C. MITH J . POLLARD 
~- LA NQSDOWN B. LUCAS 
G. EUBA.NKS N. CANNON 
G. FAR IS 
R. HALL -
A. LEWI 
l-1. D IXON 
FO RTI-1 YEAR HIGH SCHOOL CLA S 
A. P. HAYE , Advisor 
B. F. KING G. BELL w. GIT.LIAM F. POSTON 
Vice-President 
G. SETTLES , R. Hn.L 
B. Do GLASS ~!STOPHER 
A. McKENZEY T~ 
T. LEONARD 
B. Grn ON J. THOMAS 
L. JOHN. ON E. JONE 
M . WILL IAMS ~  
M. LEWIS 
HXSTOR Y OF THE THXRD YEAR IDGH CLASS 
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T HREE years ago we enter d Lin coln a fr ightened ba nd o f F reshmen in the fa ll of 1923 . O ur first days were spent in 
adjus ting ourselves to t he urroundin gs a nd its sit uations . I t was 
a li ttle diffi cul t to under tand our upper classm n at first , but 
a fter we I a rned t hey were to souj ourn wit h us on our way to t he 
gold en gate of kn owledg we soon fe ll in line a long with t hem. 
During our F reshma n year we were represen ted in a ll im-
portant events on t he campus as athletics, contests and ma ny oth r 
happenings. 
In our Sophomore year we were prominen t fi gures on t he 
campus in every way . M iss Ru th A llen won second prize in t he 
Missouri State S pelling onte t, a m mber of our class to be o 
honored. In the summer of '25, one of our honorable clas m ates 
deceased in person of Elis Gra n t Moore. 
We, as a clas , have a place in t he world to fill, and in order 
to b successful we a im to main tain a high scholastic and moral 
standin g t hroughou t our college .career. 
Our fu ture has b en pre-determined a nd in order to " live 
most a nd serve be t" we will trive to live up to our m otto in every 
respect. 
Class Motto: "Live M ost a nd Serve Be t." 
Class Flower: Pink Carnatio n. 
LAS OFFI E RS 
E RCEL WI LSON 
T HEssr A M c L A I 
Gus. rn FORE MAN . 




. Class A dvisor 
M. BEN ON 
P,... PotNDEXTER 




THIRD YEAR HIGH SCHOOL CLASS 
V. SINGLETON E. WILSON 
IL._NoRTH T.McCLAJN 
R ALLEN W. MILLER 
B EEN H. PEARLY 
M. BELL A CAMPBELL 











Miss SADYE E. PRYOR, Advisor 
Y.:..M.QQ!lli 
A. YATES 
















M . AYSE 
FIRST YEAR HIGH SCHOOL .CLASS 
M . ! RISH R. LOGAN 
W. McGUIRE G. VANES 
2.:}>0RTER ~





M . CROSS 
I 
THE COMMERCIAL CLUB 
T H IS organization is composed x lusivc ly of st ud nts who arc I ur uin g commer ial sub-je: t s, and \.\ as orga ni zer! to in spi,·e a nd kee p alive tho e who a r preparing t o cast their lot 
in the world of commerce. 
Hard st ud y is temp reel with oc asional pleasures s uch as socia ls. 
Beginnin g t his year, a compet itive contest is conducted, giving a wards to the most proficient 
111 speed a nd accuracy in t ypew.-iting a nd short ha n I. 
Those atta ining uniformity, excellence a nd correctness of movements in penmanship receive 
a certifica te fo,· t heir persistent ffons. 
A Chamber of Commerce has grown out of the commercial club. W kl y meet ings a re con-
ducted under t he supervi sio n of th e depa rtment head, Mr. T. Pa rker mith , which g ives splendid 
opport unity fo r exc ha nge of ideas a nd keeping o neself we ll informed a long business cond itions 
tha t preva il among egroes, pa rt icula.-ly in t he Stat e of Misso uri . 
At present a few months a re just a head before the close of this sc hool year, but we hope that 
the few remaining months may prove more of worth than those in the past. 
A. J ONES 
P. P OINDEXTER 
A. ] ACKSON 
G. HARRINGT ON 
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LINCOLN GLEE CLUB 
T H • G lee Club of t he University was organized by our able musical instructor Miss Cottrell , for the purpose of 
singing away our dull cares and to acid mirt h to student life in 
genera ·. 
This Club has not only added mirth to student life but 
has added mirth to hundreds of unseen li steners through the 
courtesy of the W. 0. S. broadcasting station of Jefferson City. 
The Club has received many thanks for their unique rad io 
programs. 
The Club also appeared in person in many of the towns 
of t he state rendering programs which brought many con-
gratulations to t he school a nd t heir very able instructor and 
organizer. 
PERSO NEL OF THE CLUB 
LEMENT S. SMITH 
HARRY COOPER . 
]AMES E. CLINTON 
BRAGG DOUGLAS· 
MARLOWE NICHOLS 
ORMAN Q. HUBBARD 
E QUE DOUGLASS 
HELEN L. GOINS 
VIRGINIA SMITH . 
HAZEL J ONES . 
FLORI E ROLLI s 
MERCEDES THOMAS 
SALL y EMERSON . 
Mrss A. E. COTTRELL 















Business M f!.r . 
' ' I 
BOYS' QUARTET 
JAMES CLINTO BRAGG DOUGLASS 
HARRY COOPER CLEMENT MITH 
CLEMENT SMITH 







T H E~E "Four Musketeers" have kept awake the neighbors by their vocal labors throughout the entire school year, and for such wonderful e nterta in-
ment the student body reluctantly consent to their mu ch-needed rest, which is 
to last through a duration of ninety days. 
We are expect ing them back at an earl y date to disturb the peaceful slumber 
of some over-studious person in the fall. 
-ByW.M.W. 
I ,_ 
L [~ FooTBALL 
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COACH A. E. MORRIS 
N O greater proof o f the a bi lity. of a coach co uld be gi~e n th~n the record given in the followmg pages of t he a t hlct,c sect io n: 
baseball team hav in g the highest percentage o f t he con ference, 
a track team t hat has a good chance to win the conference cha mpion-
ship and a football team with an uncrossed goal line by any con-
fercnc t am, are record that ou r coach is responsibl for. H e has suc-
ceeded in di c ve ring new mate ria l, in putting ou t the kind of coach-
ing that wins gam , a nd in keeping the memb rs of the team work-
ing together in harmony, not onl y with each other but with him.self. 
ays one of the members of the team, "We fi ght for 'Coach Morris' 
b cau e he has the int rest of Lincoln at heart, and no t p r. onal inte rest; 
b cause h give us a square d a l a nd is gove, ned in the s lection of 
men on ly by th ir value to their team a nd th ir ability to form winning 
combination ; and b u e of hi lively interest in. the personal develop-
ment of each man." Coa h Morri ' purpo e eems to be: The de-
el pment of th high st type of manhood through the promotion o f the 
right kind of athleti s in Lincoln Univer ity. 
Francis Iona a rter by popular vote was chosen Queen of the 
Football Squad. Miss arter i a m e mber of the Senior Class. She 
was ever near to en ourage the team on to victory. 
HA I TA TA. P. HAYES 
During the football s ason Coach Morris is very ably a isted by 
ssi tant Coach Haye . " berry R ed" may be found any afte rn oon 
during the f otball season working with the econd team men and 
a iding t he coa h in the selecting a nd placing o f men. H e deserves 
mu h er dit for the ffort he has put forth to ma ke the "Tiger " wha t 
they a re. 
CHEER LEADERS 
This organization under the supervision of Mr. Ha milton has 
produ ed the b st ollege S pirit that Lincoln ha had for ma ny years. 
His taff are H Jen William , H elen J ones a nd Clement Smith. 
FOOTBALL 
Upper left- Coach A. E. MoRRI ; Upper right- C. HAMIL TO , Cheer Leader; H. WILLIAMS, 
heer Leader; Center-FRANCIS CARTER, Football Queen; Lower left- HELE Jo ES, 
CLEMENT SMITH; Lower right- Assistant Coac h A. P. HAYES, 
AM !JEL BROWN 
LENEL MASON 
FOOTBALL ME 
ToL ON RoBCNSON, Captain 
J OHN KELLEY UN AS AITCH 
CLARENCE GANT CHAS. NORMAN 
LEWI S MILLS 
WILLIAM WOOD 
T LON KENNETH Rosrn ON- Capta in of footba ll team, '2j; fullback on a ll-confe rence; 
w ight 170 lb. Hardest hi tt ing back. His motto: " Not words but deeds co un t." ophomore . 
AMUEL ' BUDDIE" BROW - Tac kl e. He is an ei-ceeding ly hard ma n to keep out of plays , 
a nd a play over him o n the offense is a lways good for a ga in . Weigh t 164 lbs. Junior. 
NCAS "MoBICK" A1T Tl-Halfback. Weig ht 165 lbs. F ast ma n, ha rd to stop. Senior. 
LEWIS "DUC!l:" MILLS-Halfback . Triple-threat ma n, gciod broken-field runner ; weight. 
183 lbs. nior. 
L ENEL "MACE" MASON-End. Ha rd tackle r , snagging passes his specia lty ; weight 183 lbs 
enior. 
CLARENCE " HORTY" GANT- All-conference quarterback for three consecutive yea rs. Truly 
a field ge neral; wi ll be with us next season; weig h t 151 lbs. Junior. 
CHARLES CA1,v1 ORMAN-Tackle. First yea r; dependable on both offense and defense; 
responsible for our .large gains ; weight 191 lbs. 
W1LLIAM "Dnrn" Wooo-Halfback. Third yea r, ha rd and low hitter; best in line plunging; 
we ight 165 lbs. Junior. 
J OHN "BIG DrcK" KELLEY- Tackle. Plays hard and is a lways dependa ble. H e is an ex-




















!VOllY SMITH J OHN ARTER 
EVERETT HAMILTON EDGAR SOUTH 
EARL BROOKS PEARLY POINDEXTER 
CHAS. W1LBER "LONG SnoT" ROBINSON- Third year center. Accurate passer and the em-
bodiment o f aggressiveness on th e defense; weight 175 lbs. Junior. 
GARY "BLUE" BAILEY- Halfback, third year. Fast man, skirting ends his specialty; hard 
worker, a lways in th e game; weight 157 lbs. 
IVORY SMITH- Tackle. Smithy is a little man for tackle but fast and hard to ha ndle; weight 
165 lbs. 
JOHN "BULLDOG" CARTER-End. Fighter in every sense of the word; sure a nd hard tackler; 
weight 150 lbs. 
BENJAMIN "REo" KING-Fullback, first year. Triple-threat man, exceedingly bard to 
stop; fight er from start to finish; weight 167 lbs. 
WILLIAM "BILL" WYNN- Quarterback, second year. One of the fastest men on the team; 
generalship un surpassed; weight 150 lbs. 
EVERETT "]ELLY" HAMILTON-End. Often shifted from encl to tackle; dependable man; 
weight 160 lbs. · 
r rt' 
EGBERT "BrG" Soun1- G uard, first year. Powerful man, made a Jetter during his first year l-
out for football; weight 185 lbs . 
MJLTON "PRINCE" HARDIMAN- End. Made a remarkable showing during his first season ri. 
of the game and his future prospects look bright; weight 156 lbs. L 
]OBN "JEW BABY" BATSON- Tackle. Fast man; aggressive on both defense and offense; 
weight 161 lbs. 
EARL "ROOKIE" BROOKS-Fourth year end. Consistent player in all departments of the 
rflJJ game; ha rd tackle; weight 190 lbs. 
[§ PEARLY POINDEXTER-Guard, second year. A man fea red by his opponents; noted for r~ breaking up plays; weight 193 1bs. . I;~ 
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FOOTBALL FOR ][925 GRID SEASON 
F IRST CALL TO THE G RIDIRON September 8th a nd 65 me n reported-an energe tic work-out by grass drill and fundamenta ls occupi ed t he first 
two weeks of practice getting men ready for their opening game on October 2nd. 
GAMES OF THE SEASON 
October 2nd 
Lincoln U niverf' ity- 12 vs. Columbi a Wizzarcls- 0 
This is the first ga me of the season played by the U niversity a nd t he Co-
1 umbi a V/ izzards. 
October 10th 
Lin coln High School- 12 vs . Dougla High School- 0 
Columbia had a light fast team, but she failed to skirt Lincoln's ends or 
ga in t hrough the line. 
Touchdown by "Cacesy. " 
October 17th 
olurnbia Wizzard - 6 vs. Lincoln University- 19 
The Lin coln Vars ity team won over the Columbi a Wizzards on their own 
field. Mas~n, Kelley a nd Captain Robinson starred with touc hdowns for 
Lincoln . 
October 23rd 
Lincoln- 58 vs. F ulton Eagles-0 
The T igers defea ted the Eagles with a n overpowerin g score, L. U. was out 
of F ul ton's class. Th is was een in t he first when Mills, right ha lf, ran forty 
yards wit h t he ball. 
Touchdown!!! T ouchdow n!!! Touchdown!!! 
October 31st 
Lincoln-13 vs. K. V. C.-0 
Thi game was played hard between both teams, b ut K. V. C. could not 
hold _ her drop bucket up; at the sound of the whistle her bucket was ha nging 
high in t he air, but Mills like a fl ash of light ning a nd Bailey (Blue) at his sid e 
plowed t he way to victory, catching Topeka 's bucket in t he a ir. apta in 
Robinson a nd Mills (touchdowns) . 
November 14th 
Lincoln-0 vs. Langston-9 
A mid the snow and wind, the Tigers fough t Langston like bulldogs, but 
fa iled to reach the goal. The jinx had the day a nd kept t he 5core from us ; 
Williams' "TOE" carried Langston to victory. 
November, Thanksgiving Day 
Lincoln- 26 vs. Western Uni versity-0 
The Tigers' long end runs and line bucks proved too much for the Western 
. team on Turkey Day and t he Blue a nd White waved once more on Western's 
Gridiron with a victory. Capta in R obinson of the Tigers matched the side 
lines. H aving received a n injury in the Lincoln a nd Langston game, he proved 
that he could still fi ght. 
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LINCOLN UNIVERSITY PLACES IN A. A. U . 
CHAMPIONSHIP MEET 
LE EL MASON W [NS SECOND PLACE I 300-YARD 
CHAMPTO SHIP DASH 
L INCOL University took advantage of t he fi rst oppor t uni ly to enter the Western Association's A. A. U. Me t on March 20, 
1926. 
Coach Morris entere I rn n in the D ashes , Mi l R un a nd Relay. 
Mason a nd Mill both placed (second and t hird respectiv ly) in t he 
50-yard da h prelimi na ries but fa il d to plac in the sem i-fin als . 
Woods an 1 Robin on were en tered in t he Mil e Run but fa il cl to place. 
Lenel Mas n, L incoln 's Aeet-footed football end, ran second in t he 
300-yard clash prelimin aries and fini shed second in t he fin a ls . T his was 
a championshi p event a nd Mason was the onl y colored athlete lo 
secure a place in the C ha mpionship events. 
T he Games Commillee a rranged a specia l event fo r t he olored 
entrie -a 1,050-yard Relay . Lincoln 's relay tea m easily won t his event 
and carried hom a beaut iful loving cup a n l medals for t he first place. 
Relay team wa as fo llows: Wi llia m Wy nn , Lewi ' Mills, Tolson 
Robin on a nd Lenel Mason. 
Besides winning the above event , t here is a n outstand in g feature 
of t his A. A . U. Meet that must be consid ered; it is the fact t hat t he 
bars have been let down. Our boys a re regi tered m m bers of the A. 
A. U. and mu t be a llowed to compete in a ll A. A . U . M eets . 
We a re very anxious t hat a ll institu tions in t his section will take 
adva ntage of thi opportuni ty a nd help put track athletics on a par 
with t hat of other sections o f the coun t ry . 
BASEBALL 
T fH: B~seb~ll tca 1~1 of 19~5 losed a ve.ry succ ~s ful eason leavin g only v icto ries to its cred1l. T hus setl ing a mighty pre edent for 
lhe team of 192G. 
R eading lhe exce llent behavior of the preced ing team our squad 
of t his yea r 1926 has begu n in earn est to live up to its preceden Pl aces 
mad vacant by graduation arc to be fi lled, t hus much hop is given to 
new materia l a nd the mighty con test is pitched . 
Each a fternoon sound s of co nAict ri e from the athletic field telling 
those who do not indulge in the national pa time that an v nt worth 
witnessin g will thrill them befor many clays pass. 
Ou r vetera n catcher Gantt a nswers the call with undaunted en-
thusiasm a nd spirit wh i h thrills t he blood of very true ath lete. 
Mi ll s wit h his long stick mad his bow to the fans wearing t he 
"Tiger" uni form fo r t he last season. We lo our mighty lugger due 
grad uat ion . 
M aso n our ra ngy firs t baseman wi ll a lso ma k this his last a p-
pearance in a "Tiger" uniform this season. 
From the work exhibi ted by "Steel Arm" mit h, "Whirlwind" 
Lund y , a nd "Tricky" Ha milton it looks as though our pi tching staff 
wi ll be well taken care of. 
The speed of Warren at shortstop an l Young at cond will sew 
up t he in fie ld. 
Thomas a nd Smith togeth r wit h Aitch will undoubtly ke p 
the outfield under perfect control as t hey have done in former years. 
Aitch a lso makes his last a ppearance in the "Tiger" uniform this 
season. Without a doubt t he absence of his speed and accuracy will be 
miss d in the next sea on. 
With t hese veterans who will bear the standard of Lincoln on the 
dia mond a re such worthy men as I. B. Smith who play wonders around 
the keystone bag; also performs worthy tricks in the outfield. 
W y nn, J. Carter a nd G. L. Bailey also constitute a potent factor 
in our re erve line-up. 
W e a re certa in to retain the Missouri Valley hampionship for 
the season of 1926 through the work of these talented men. 
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WOMEN'S A THJLETKCS 
A THLETICS have been very prom in ent among the young wom en this year. The following tea ms have been organ ized : 
Basket ball teams were organ ized a mong t he High Sch ol a nd 
Coll ege girl . We have had several games between the two teams and 
up to t his wr iting t he College team has led in scores . T he teams a re 
as fol lows : 'a llege- Cat herine Th omas, .Esther Ra ndall, Vern a Mon-
roe, Estell e Connor, Frankie Monroe, Lois Perry, Lil li an Meade, Hazel 
H olma n, a lli e Emerson a nd Mary Snell. H igh School- Hele n W il -
lia ms, Marcella Wi lliams, Mu riel Lewis, Lucile Alexander, Osten ia 
Douglass , Frances Posto n, E,thel Sh ade, Rosetta S m ith , Thess ia M c-
C lain a nd H azel Dixon. 
Hockey teams have been organi zed in bo th the Hi gh School a nd 
College, but the High School teams have been mo re act ive . They 
have a well-nrganized team of twenty-two members. M is · Muri e l 
Lewis a nd Miss Alta Lewis were su cessful in keepin g up t he interest 
in their respective groups. 
Miss Helen Wil liams is Captain of the High School Baseba ll team, 
and Mi s Thelma Lawson is Capta in of t he College Baseba ll team. 
The two teams a re prac ticing h ard for games th is spring. 
Volley ba ll p layed a n important part in our athlet ic progra m during 
t he winter month . 
Our tenn i teams are being organ ized now for gam s during the 
spring. Great interest is shown a mong the young women in t hi s 
activ ity . 
"The Con fli ct," a health masque was given by the young women 
of the Physical Trainin g Depa rtment , on March 12th . They a lso plan 
a May Day Celebration. 
The Women's Ath letics a re under the supervision of M iss E unice M . 
Hudso·n, who is instructor of Physical Training a mong the you ng 
worn n. She has been assisted by Miss A. Theora Edmondson, 
Basket Ball ; Mi ·s Sad ie E. Pryor, Tennis , a nd Miss Inez Hudson , Secre-
t a ry of the Co mmittee. 
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Ding! Dong! peals forth the ri sin g bell , 
It wakes us from the I reams we love o well , 
And when it stops, we step out on the fl oor, 
Regretting that t he peacefu l night is o'er. 
la ng! Clang! It is t he brcakfa. t bell, 
W hat well prepa red dishes it docs fore tell! 
\Vhen we a re locked out jus t because we're late, 
W go ba kto our rooms fill ec~ up with hate . 
Rin g ! Ling! The city clock trikes eigh t 
Qh ! how those first hour class s we do hate, 
The le son studied on the night before 
Doth seem to leave u r minds f orcvermore. 
Silence ' I t is not t ime for talk! 
\Ve' II st ud y while th teacher's gone for cha lk , 
And when he a ll s upon us to r cite 
He' ll be ob liged to ay t hat we a re bri ght. 
B ng ! Bong! calls ou t the Chap I bell , 
Wh re ma ny speakers come with tales to tell. 
Whether or not their words we care to hear, 
We sit one hour a nd (attentive) a ppear. 
Oh , d a r ! t he last hour is so long 
Sometimes I think the campus gong is wrong. 
W hen school is out to ou r room we fl y, 
And work until the tars bedeck the sky. 
Thump ! Thump! someone is at the door, 
We igh and ay that ca llers a re a bore, 
But when t hey tell us of a fea. t at ten, 
We cann ot go back to our books again. 
Ha! Ha! Oh how our faces beam 
When we behold t h jell y , cake a nd cream, 
And chocolate ca ndy fill ed with nuts and fruit; 
Now who is it, such dainti s would not ui t? 
There ! There! It's ten o'clock at last 
Our joyous feasting hour is now past, 
We must part quietly, a nd go to bed, 
Or in our door we'll see a Matron's head. 
Wink! Wink! Now what's wrong with the light? 
Oh! It is warning u to say good-night. 
Back to our dreams we gladly take our way 




Y. M. C. A. CABINET 
W . 11. BRADY R. S. 1--IARDEWAY . E. !ORRIS 
D. NUTTALL r-. HAnn1 s N . H UBBARD A. GooDE B. Do GLAS 




Y. W. C. A. CABINET 
!NA LA Ul!lE 
Miss G . E. LAWLES 
J-] ELE N GOINS 
G LADYS BELL 
MARY SNELL 
G LADY S BOULDIN 
T H E MEMBER of the Y. W. C . . of Lincoln Univ rsity are still following the glea m under the leadership of t he following officers : Ni na Lawrie, President; H Jen Goins , Vice-President; 
G ladys Bell , Pianist; J eanette Webb, Assistant Pianist, and M is es G . £. Lawless, G. E· 
Windham, A. E. Edmondson and E. Hudson as o ur facu lty adv isors. 
Our annua l membership ca mpaign was launc hed in epte mber, which was brought to a close 
by a "Kid Party." F irst and second prizes were a wa rded to the girls dre. sed most kiddish. All 
en joyed a very pleasant a fte rnoon. This was suffic ien~ to know that there were young women who 
have ha rkcned the a ll of the Y. W. C. A. in its e ndeavor to enla rge the usefuln ess of the women 
of tomorrow. 
Among the chief interests of the year was a v isit pa id us by our travelin g secreta ries, M isses 
J. Sadd ler and Juliette Derricote. From the Y. M. . A. came Mr. Fra nk \Vi llia ms, who was 
met by t he join t cabinet in a most inspiring ession. 
On February 26th, the National Assoc iation saw fit to pay expenses, if it shou ld wish to send 
a delegate to a committee m eetin g to decide plans for the S ummer Confere nce a nd place. Our 
President, Miss Lawrie, represented us at the conference. Much was ga in ed from the meet in g. 
We lnesclay in ea h week was set apart for our meeti ngs ; th ese meetings were so metimes 
joint with the Y . M. C. A. on Sunday evenings. They consist of devot iona l numbers and a program 
of some specia l topic for discu sion . One of our interest ing subjects was on "P1·ayer," a nd its 
p lace in the school, which proved very benefi ial. 
NcNA LAWl!IE, President. 
PHYLLIS WHEATLEY CLUB 
A. L. Y ATES PR ANCI S POSTON HENRIETTA PEARL.EV 
Miss . E . PRYOR 
I l AZEL. D I XON GUSSI E FORE 1AN ETH E L S A ADE THEI, MA GORDON 
THE STUDENT COU NCIL 
T HE Un iversity tud nt ouncil is a n organ iza tion, main ta ined for th pur-poseof acting as a med ium between t he student body and t h faculty. H ere-
tofore, the Coun cil has consisted of t hree members; t hos of this yea r bein g Mi. s 
Esther Randall , a nd Messrs. athan Cannon a nd Syd ney Reedy. 
However t he faculty and student I ocly as well fou nd it necessary lo in -
rease t he num ber of r presentatives on the Counc il , so that d uring the second 
semester Miss G ussie Foreman a nd Mr. Willia m Wood were elected. 
'Wit h the growing r a li zat ion of the fact t hat student d iscipline is necessary 
to the upport of the fac ul ty a nd laws o f the institution , t he studen t coun cil is 
beginn in g to fun t ion more a nd mo re in the genera l administrat ion o f the Uni -
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THE PHI DELTA DEBATING CLUB 
W. Wooo , J. DAVI , J. CARTER, owoEN, D. N TTALL, L. MITH, R. GREEN 
H. Jo E , . HA WKIN , . EMERSON, H.B. BuRTON, L. SM ITH, F. HARRIS, E . ToMPK 1Ns 
R. H R»E~ AY, 1:. HARDIMAN, F. RoLLrNs, w. HARRis, s. REEDv, D. vVARD, c. MITH 
T HE PHI DELTA DEB TING L B has just about complete I its t hird year of effective work along the Jines of debate. Last pring the varsity teams from the club exhibited t heir 
ability before t he student body in a n inter-club deba te held in Page A uditorium. T he 
debate wa conduct d formally, a llowing the debaters a nd the st uden ts to engage a nd witness 
debating a a fine art. This experience, a long with t he close supervision of Mr. H. B. B urton, has 
greatly increased the efficiency of the lub. This year the C lub i planning debates wit h Langston 
Univer ity of Oklahoma and wit h Western U niversity of Kansas. 
The lub is open to a ll students of the College Department ma intaining a certa in scholast ic 
standing and sho ing incl inations toward debate. 
The offi ers of t he club are as fo ll ows: 
MR. H. B. BURTON 
Mn.TON HARDI JAN 







WALTER H ARR IS 




DRAMATIC ART CLUB 
W E, t he members o f the Dramatic Art lubof Lincoln niv rsity, a rc great ly ind bted to o ur dear s uperv isor, Miss E . M. Probst, of the School of Oratory, Emer on ollege, 
Boston , Mass., a nd Boston nivers ity, fo r her kindness a nd sacrifices of tim and omfort, 
that we may ga in a greater a ppreciat ion for Dramat ic Ar t . 
'vVe wis h t hee wealth , we w ish t hee healt h, 
We wish thee joy in store, 
\1,/e wish t hee Heaven a f t c r deat h , 
Now w hat (M iss Probst) can we wish thee more? 
T he L incoln Players a re a se lected gro up from the Dramatic C lub, a nd so far has done ex-
cept iona lly well in their work. A number o f plays ha ve been presented in severa l of the larger 
cities a nd sma lle r towns in t he State a nd have ga ined for t heir lub g reat recognition a nd s u cess. 
R. BAYNE 
A. H UDNESS 
H. LESTER 
J. CARTER . 
S. EMERSON 
J. H ARRIS 





President C. SMTTH 
Vice-President W. H ARRIS 
Secretary L. MILLS . 
Financial ecretary M1s PROBST 
J. DAVIS D. NUTTALL 
s. R EEDY L. COLWELL 
A. TYMO y S. BROWN 
B.EDEN C. HAMILTON 








J. YO UNG 
POR TELLA CLUB 
Miss GENEVA E. \ V IND HA M 
(H onorary me mb rand Sponsor) 
Colors-Roya l Purple a nd Gold Flower- Marec ha l Neil Rose 
Date-Ja nuary 2 1, t926 
Moltir--"Nothing but the b s t is good enough for us. " 
T H E PORTELLA CLUB was organ ized Janua ry 21, 1926, at Lincoln U niversity, for the purpose of promotin g a clean so ia l life and a s pirit of ha rmo nious co-operat ion between the 
members. 
At the initia l m eti ng t he club elected t he followin g officers: 
LENORA LIND AY 
V IRGINIA SM !TB 




The lub was given t he name Portella, which ~n eans Joyful a nd Happy G irls . Our embl em , 
the tar, is of Turki h origin, whi h represents prosp rity forever. 
The beginning of t he real life of organ ization wa exhi b ited February 13, 1926, wh ich well 
bespok t he "repre ntatives of the lub. On th is date a Valentine Party was given by t he me m-
ber . There wa served a very d eli ious luncheon; the music was of the best a nd everyone seemed 
to njoy themselves splendidly. 
l ABEL /[ . F I ELD 
JE IE M. H ARR IS 
Z ENOBIA . J Al!ES 
MABLE B. RANGE 
MEMBERS 
D ORA MITH 
MARY SNELL 
LEE OMA COTT 
IRGINJA M . S HTH 
M E RCE DES THOMAS 
J EANETTE WEBB 
GERALDINE WHYTE 
LENO RA LINDSAY 
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LE BEAU BRUMMEL CLUB 
L E BEAU BRUMMEL claims t he disti nct honor of being L. U.'s oldest you ng men's lub· Organized for t he purpose of promot ing good fellowship and keeping t he spirit of social 
act ivity ever a li ve on the campus. The lub eel brates its fifth a nni versary, bidding good-
bye to its tr ium phant Seniors that ca rry away both th banners of Va led ictorian by Sidney J. 
Reedy a nd Salutatorian by Len I Mason. The lub sincerely regrets t he los of these pioneers 
so prominent in the early history of Le Beau Brummel lub. 
A short whi le before the st udent bod y dise mbarked for th irrespective homes to spread the 
ioys of the comin g Yu let id e, t he I ub made its initia l Xmas Party given by Mr. On war I H. 
Abbington, a Beau Brummel grad uate of '25, in honor of the lub. 
T he lu b, to a great extent, owes its s uccess to Miss Gert rude E . Lawl ss and Mr. Arthur 
P. Hayes, its advisors, who are both one hundred per cent Bea us. 
In addition to t he ma ny SJ ring festivit i s p lanned, the Club is looking forward to at.her fields 
of endeavor in the near fu ture . 














T. Rom soN 
G. E . LA Wl.ESS 
R. KELLEY 
W. BRADY 
. P. HAYS 
C. RANDALL 
E. OUTH 
A . THOMAS 
R. BAYNE 
LES COEURS JOYEUX 
(FOLLY HEARTS) 
Club Colors-Lavender a nd Purple Club Ftower-Orchid 
Motto- Love, Ai m and Conquer 
Ct?tb Song-"Since You Called Me Sweetheart " 
"The purpose of this cl uu is to promote physical posture , moral 






B. JOHN ON, President 
A. E. MORRIS, Advisor 
G. EUBANKS, Secretary 
Q. CARR, President 
B. J ONES, Treasurer 
C . CHRISTOPHER, Pianist 
V. SINGLETON 







HOME ECONOMICS CLUB 
D01wn1v HARBOUGH, MARGARET WILKINS, CATHERINE FERGUSON 
N . LAWRIE, L. L rNDSEY , F. BovKIN, L. Wooos, L. VEASEY 
THELMA LAWSON, MABEL RANGE , VrCTORIA L EONARD 
~~~@@JtI<fc::J~ hillffi@i~f.:Q_!f~r~@~ ~~~~~r [!' ~ 
I 
LES JOLXS COEURS FXLLES 
(PRETTY HEART GIRLS) 
CJub Colors- Pea reen and W hite Flower- Lil y of the Valley 
lifolto-"We thr ive on Manners, not Money" 
Purpose- For the ocial and Moral rlift of Life on the Ca mpus 
ROLL LL 
H ELEN L UCIA GOIN S LUCfLLE A. VEASEY 
G LADYS H ARRINGTON H ELEN M . JON ES 
VERNA OR INE MONROE R UR!E WASEl!NGTON 
THELMA E. I.Aw oN L1LL1E DALE \ ;y'ooos 
MRS. HILL , A di,isor 
G 1. ADVS BROWN 
FLossrn Gon11m 
LA URK' J. SM ITH 
HELEN D. KEENE 
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DELTA ALPHA PHI 
Founded at Lincoln University of Mis o uri November 1, 1923 
Colors-Old Gold a nd Pin k Flower- The Acacia 
Jfolto- t::. LAO ATt::. P Il Pl:~ THN X\lrPAT 
Se,ziors 
E . M. J ANUARV, Leavenwort h , Kan. R . l . l-lAIWEWAY, Houston , T exas 
Q. W. GRISWELL, Columbia, Mo. A. W. I-Jun ALL, Vv. Pa lm Beach, Fla . 
J. L. II AWKINS, Lexington, Mo. 
Juniors 
C. 'vV. ROBIN SON, Lil rt y , Mo. J. w. ARTER, Lexington, o. 
J. W. HARRIS, C hicago , Ill. W. M. Woon, Loui v ille, Ky. 
0. E . E STELL, H ann iba l, Mo. F. E. HARR IS, Boonville, Mo. 
R. B. Bovo, Hopkinsvi lle, Ky. 
Sophomores 
N. A. SWEET, hicago, Ill. J.E. C LI NTON, St. Louis, Mo . 
WM. MILES, Kansas City, Mo. C. S. SMITH , Newport, Ar k. 
D. NUTTALL, S pr ingfield , Mo. R. S. ROBINS N, Hannibal, Mo. 
W. L. WYNN, Columbia , Mo. 
Freshmen 
H. K. COOPER, Seda lia, Mo. K. R. BOOKER, Lexington, Mo. 
] . GAITERS, Seda lia, Mo. R . GREENE, St . Lou is, Mo. 
DE An:MONn STEWART, Seda lia, Mo. 
Pledges 
LA COTERIE CLUB 
A. T YMONY, C. FERGUSON, M. ROBI NSON , L. M EADE, H. J ONES 
(Cente 1·) 
L. COLWE LL 







1f EVERY institut ion of higher learning, society enters a nd p lays 
Jl her part in a fa ·c inat ing ma nner. So fascinat ing is her ma nner 
t hat school li fe wou l<l be in complete with o ut t he musical sound of 
mirthfu l voices giv ing exp ressio n to happy hear ts touched by her 
maj t ic wand. 
We feel that thi publicat ion wou ld be incomplete without a 
revi w of the ac tivities of the exponents of t his fascinating dame, 
ciety." 
Thi Dame began her conquest amid excitement of t he grid season, 
during wh ich th vis iting teams were given informal socia ls. The 
chief among t hese was o n November 14th, " Home-Comin g Day." Th is 
day a nd its ffects on t he socia l life he re will long be remembered by 
quite a few p r on upon w hom t he dame used her wil es in va rious 
manners. 
E r the fadi ng days of the rovember sun pa ed into t he ob liv ion, 
h raiding t he oming of joyfu l Xmas t ime, Dame Society rose to 
h r tricks and wa gr ted with her fascin at ing p rsona li ty in t he form 
of a pre-ho liday pa rty given by Le Beau Brummell lub. This lu b 
i omposed of ollege Men maintai ni ng a standard of good fellowship 
and brotherho d. I t i one of t he crea tions of Dame Society a nd every 
y ar she blo · oms forth in springtime u nder t he care of th is C lu b, whose 
banquets are t he talk f t h season. 
Le J olli s oeurs F i li es , a Club brought in to existence by a touch 
of th magic wand of "Society" co mposed of oll ege Women, stan ls as 
an expon nt o f ocial life. The parties of th is Club have rnised t he 
valu of social li f to an illuminable degree. 
La Coterie, a valuable exponent of Da me Society, is composed of 
ollege Women under the inAuence of the m je ·t i power of Society, 
contribu tes to mak t he realm of that fasc inati ng q ueen more pleasant 
and fascinating by iL un iqu parties as time goe n. 
Le Coeurs J oyeux, a Clu b fou nd play ing around the foot of t he 
t hrone of t hi fasc inat in g queen, is com1 osed of t hird a nd four th-year 
high chool girl.. This e, ponent of society in t he high school ma kes 
this phase of school life interesting in t hat department. 
The Dramati Arts lub with all o f its portrayal of Sha kespeare's 
comedies a nd trag dies, composed of both men a nd women is not 
immune to the pow r of ociety. T hroughout t he yea r afte r each 
su c ss at home a nd abroad it has celebrated v icto ri es wit h a few minutes 
of plea ure in fasc inating realms o f thi s illu tr iou · q ueen. 
The Phi Delta Debating C lub, composed of College men and 
women, cannot continue t heir well-prepared arsuments from t ime to 
t ime wit hout at ome t ime pay ing t ri bu te to Dame ociety. She stands 




with outst retched a rm she inv ites t he m to revel in spoil& of t he loser . 
When t h ba ttle is lo. t she stands jus t t h same to receive the battle-
. ca rred heroes to be consol cl in her fascinating kingdo m. 
Ranked w it h th others in the realm of Society stand s t he Delta 
Alpha Phi, a C lu b composed of all ege men, having for their purp e 
promotion of good fellowship and brotherhood a mong t he men. nder 
the influence o f t h illustrious Queen "Society," this Clu b ha made 
merry in a fternoon parties a nd banquets, a ll banquets or pa rtie bearing 
t he emblem of t he " red-eyed skull " a re regarded pe ial att ntion. 
The realm of ociety gains prominence t hru t he rganization of 
. ocia l nature , but a ll students do not belong to these clubs. Th re 
a re qui te a number who do not affili ate th msel e with a ny part icular 
organization, t hus t hi nee sitates arrang m nts fo r partie and 
genera l socia l. fo r everybody . 
The fac ul ty is very con" iderate of th reque t and plea mad by 
Society for use of her influence in serv ing to ma k aw ll-round d du-
cation a nd her pleas have b en answered in variou form . 
Every student looks forward with in tere t to t he aturday 
movies , especia ll y when the movies a re given to rule of Queen Soci ty . 
General socia ls a re regarded wit h k en in te rest, such a the kid 
party given by t he Y. W . C. . in the month of Februa ry , and ma ny 
other such pa rt ies have erved to make the life of t he students pleasan t. 
It has been said that d ucation wa t he fitn ss of a p rson to mix 
and min gle agreeably with t ho e with whom he must come in c nta t. 
Reali zing that t his· fa t i t rue, a long with t he education a long o ia l 
and vocational lines, is very importa n t . So in order that well -round d 
eclucated men a nd women migh t be the product of Lincoln niversity, 
Society, with her fascinating a nd inst ructive influenc , is a llowed the 
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· MILITARY DEPARTMENT 
O UT of th to il of the past y ar has emerged a uperior a et Corps , which wi ll take it place beside a ny similar uni t in the United States 
a nd lose nothing by the comparison. 
nd r the exper t supervision of Arthur P. Hayes, Military In t ru tor, this 
uni t has made st rid es long a nd marked, especially in theoretical lines. This body 
is the on ly Negro uni t in the Uni ted States wearing th officially pr cribed 
uniform for military units in schools. Their colorful ceremoni s are a fun tion of 
pride to J effe r on City and a callin g a rd for t h institution. 
Miss Francis Carter, one of ou r illust rious enior , wa selected a pon or 
Major by t he popular approval of t he adet Corps. This is the highe t a nd most 
aspi red- for honor in t he U niversity, a nd bestowed nly on a enior candidat 
fo,- a degree. 
0 r regular staff of offic rs are: adet Major Earl Brook , '26; adet 
Adj a nt ·Wil lia m Proc tor, '29; adet Band Leader, Esque Douglas, '26; 
et Band Leader, Cleophus Randall, '26; adet aptain , John a rt r, '27; 
adet Lieutenants, Clarence H ami lton, '27; Walter Harri , '27; Toi on Robin-
/son, '28; Dwight N uttall , '28; William Wynn, '28; Benjamin F. King, '30; 
Wi lli am Miles, '28, a nd Metha Finley. Also t hirty loyal and effici nt non-
commiss ioned officers. 
The band, an aggregation of twenty-seven train d mu ician , and on of 
t he la rgest of it kind in the state, is an ensemble of sync pation a nd a much 
cheri heel radio novelty . Under the in pi ring leader hip and direction of J. W. 
Pryor, Band Director, and Lieutenant Esque Douglas, m mber of the enior 
Co llege lass, a nd ma ter musician, this talented body ha presented r gular 
concerts during t he school year, a n unpr edented o urren with the Military 
Bands of t his school. In many ways it compares favorably with Wilberforce 
a nd H oward University Bands. 
The mil itary schedule is a co mbined course in phy ical development, citizen-
ship , nationalism, a nd leadership. Its beneficia l qualities ar further enhanc d 
by the fact t hat its leaders a re men of exceptiona l literary standing who a re gi en 
every opportunity to develop ini tiative and leadership by actually ha ndlino- and 
controlling t heir fellow students in the same mann er as any leader would ha nd! 
other men. 
Altogether we dare say that we now have the most effici nt unit ever pro-
duced at this University. And we are ready at any time to ompare notes in 
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HUMOR 
. ...... 
CAN YOU IMAGINE 
-Frank Harris smoking? 
- Sydney Reed y in Rompers? 
-Willia m Wood singing with t he Boston Symphony? 
- leme nt Smi th a nd Wi llie Mae Young Husba nd and Wife? 
-Walte r Harris play ing Santa C laus to Eclvcrda Buckner? 
-Doris Ward teaching toe la ncing? 
- Leland Smit h dancing with Alma L ogan? 
-Glady Bouldin and Mi lton H a rdima n taking priv ileges? 
-Raymond Hardeway bringing roses to Helen Tuttle? 
Mr. G riffin (in Latin class) : Mr. N uta ll , give the pr incipa l parts of "flea." 
Mr. utall: F leo, bi tum , itchawfull y , and scratchum. 
Boyd: In my horn town we have a lilac bush over forty feet high. 
Bayne: I wish I could lilac that. 
Mr. Dixon: ay kid wh n a re you mokin g away? 
Miss Ward: The young ladies fro m Sioux ity, Iowa, don't smoke, I 
[.t thank you. 
fr. Thoma Miss Harri s, may I a-h-a-have th is next d ance? 
M .iss H a rris: Tha nk you, but I don't care for this wrestle. 
Teacher: Mi s Ferguson, what is the superlative of ill ? 
Mis Fer_gu on: Death. 
G illaim: Say what is the diffe rence between flapper a nd a traffic ma n ? 
Poyle: A t raffi man says Stop, and means it, and a fl a pper says Stop, 
and don't mean it . 
a m Brown: Why do you a lways s ing " I Jove you tn:ly ?" 
America W.: Oh, just because Harry C. is a lways on · my mind. 
Buck Eden (st retchin g) : Oh, I feel like a lemon. 
Birdie L.: How's that? 
den: F eel like being squeezed. 
Basel orth : D wan ts to see you. 
B t rand Green: D who? 
Basel orth: De bath tub . 
W. Miller: a n a nyone tell me wh a t women are made of? 
GI n Hamilton: Yes, Rags and Tags. 
MESS ORDERS 
1. See that you a re properly cared for with a meal t icket from t he Regis-
trar's office promising to pay before June. 
2. At the ringing, rush in, laying your appetite on the shelf ; take place at 
the same loneso me table. 
3. R est yo ur hand on t he neare t food-container while receiving grace, 
at the sound of a men supply yourself satisfactorily with the food, passing it and 
wishing no return. 
4. Should a ny chicken, bi cuits, eggs, porkchops or steaks fly your way 
report it to the dining room matron. 
5. Don't leave the table without disposing of your water. 
6. If you wish second s, smile at the waitress a nd she will grant it with a 
return, but not food. 
7. When the bell sounds for time is out in regards to the food, and if you 
have not fini shed you may remain at the door until the next meal. 
8. Now you may take these orders and govern yourself accordingly, if yo u 
please, for this is what the d ining-room matron handed to me. 
A STANDARD DICTIONARY 
School: A place where idle hours a re spent. 
Flunk: The point at which we "crap out." 
Pass: That which is ha rd to do. 
Examination: A torment which we a ll must undergo before we can attend 
the Sophomore Class . 
Condi t ion: A state of being in which we remain until we hav gone through 
the second fi ery furnace. 
Failure: The blasti ng of. our air castle. 
Campu s: A place to loa f a fter school hours . 
Privileges: A scared move in asking the fi ance to have a seat with you 
in the movies. 
Beans: Admit to breakfast examiner for lunch and a worrier a fter dinner. 
Teacher: A pedagogical pest. 
Poney: A b lank fired in examination. 
Crib: An aeroplane for examination. 
Stall: A bad tube in broadcasting for your d istance in the closed class 
room. 
Hospital: A place for the class room exhausted. 
A Smile: An expansion of the mouth splitting the difference between the 
nose and chin. 
Whisper: A recreation worn out. 
Admit: A bad smile sent through the risk of the Dean. 







SHE H AD TH E SPEED 
A m a nufacturing firm adverti sed for a stenographer, and one a pplicant 
modestly listed her accomp lishments . 
"Your adverti se ment appeals to me strongly-st ronger than prepared 
mustard-as I have searched E urope, Airope, Irope a nd H oboke n in quest of 
. omeone who could use m y talents to adva ntage. When it comes to t his chin 
music proposition, I have never found ma n, woman, or d ictaphon e who could 
get first ba e on me, either fa ncy or catch-as-catch ca n. I write shortha nd 
so ·fast that I have to use a specia ll y prepared pencil with a pl a tinum point a nd 
water coo li ng attachmen t, a note pad made of asbestos, rul ed with s ulphuri c 
acid a nd stitched with cat-gut. I run with my cuto ut open at a ll speeds, a nd 
am in fact a guara nteed, double hydra ulic welded, dropforged a nd oil-tempered 
specimen of huma n lightning on a perfect thirty-six frame, ground to one-
t housand t h o f a n in ch. " 
" If you would avail yourself of t he opport unity of a lifetime, wire me, b ut 
unless yo u ar fully prepared to pay the traffic for such ervice don 't bother me, 
as I am so nervous I can't stan I still long enough to have my d resses fitted." 
She got t h e JOB! 
A LITTLE EXPOSITION 
If the facts were known, one wou ld find that the a mount o f work accom-
plished by stud nts is compa ratively small. The foll owing w ill prove this 
statement: 
There are nine months in a school yea r or thirty-six weeks. We go to school 
but fi ve clays in a week which a mount to 180 days. We go to school only s ix 
hours each d ay which is but one- fourt h of a clay; in other words, we must go to 
school four clays to complete one whole day. Thi s being the case, the number of 
days w actually go to school four days to compl ete one whole day. This being 
t he case t he number of days we actua ll y go to school is 180 divided by 4 o r 45 
days. 
We take two weeks' vacat ion at C hristmas ; forty- fi ve minus fourteen 
leaves t hir ty-one days. The average person misses about ten d ays durin g t he 
school year, thi I aves tw nty-one days in which to attend school. Then we have 
one week for fina l examinations at the encl of each semeste r. If you a re exempted 
you lose a nother fourteen days, we have therefore seven days left. We lost 
two clays at Thanksgiving a nd t hree days at New Years, which leaves two d ays. 
We have a n assembl y of forty minutes every week. In fifty-six weeks t he re 
a re 1,440 minu te wasted. This a moun ts to 24 hour or one clay . 
ow we have but one clay left a nd a ny person with good common sense 
won't go to school en his birthday, t herefore the number of clays one stud ent 
actually works at school, is ze ro more or less. 
I thank you for your attention. 
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RESOLUTJO S 
To never aga in study French . 
To cease loving R. 0. T. C. officers 
To rema in forever with Dicki e 
To never again v isit a pawn broker 
To stay out of small towns 
To get to Mr. Burto n's class on time 
T o love a girl once more before death 
To measure up to Ben Water's ideas . 
T o leave W all Street in . Y. o ff L. U .'s Campus 
WA TADS 
Wanted 
-A fat reducer-Virginia Singleton. 
. D WIGHT UTTALL 
J ANITA DAVIS 
VERNA MONROE 
THOMAS HOLBERT 
. ] ORN Gor s 
SALLIE EMERSO 
EGBERT 0 TH 
DORA SMITH 
.BE w. 
- Someone to show me how to be tough- Violet ., Violet K. and Virgie G. 
-A girl who can cook and make a good pie- Q. Griswell. 
-A posit ion as stage ma nager-Nuttall a nd Sweets. 
-A d ate- Juani ta Davi . 
-A husband, must resemble Metha Finley-G. Settle. 
- A husba nd , strong an I well b uil t, must resemble Cha rles Norman-
H elen Jones. 
- A good-looking, 1 rown-skin, well -bu il t man, must r semble J ohn Ke lley-
T helma Lawson. 
- A med ium size ma n, who has a voice for s inging a nd mu t resemble Mr. 
Wm. Miles- Mu riel Lewis. 
- Some red syrup and butter every night- G. Eubank . 
-A peanu t butter sandwich to go with some lemon pie--Mayme B uford. 
- A Cookie-or big cake- Taxi Thomas. 





































Cla s Work Begins. 
Eden Starts Jiv ing. 
Bean Day . 
Open ing Social. 
Organization of lubs. 
"C. H. T en-thirty " wins harles ton contest. 
0 TOBER 
Football Sea on. 
Isabel onquers a rter. 
M a ry fa lls for RATS. 
Freshman wiener roast. 
Phelps wears his sport suit to hapel. 
Da nce at State Pa rk (Norman step on Slater's toes) . 
High School entertain Football sq uad . 
La ird gets H aircut! 
Shade shot and hi t ; Saunders shot but missed. 
Reunion of Phillis Wheatley Society. 
Fighting contest between Freshmen a nd Sophomores. 
Burnett shoo ts at Grace but mi es. 
Jolis Coeurs Fi lles lub Social. 
H a lloween Social. 
OVEMBER 
Dora Smith "Jumps down," from Kelley on Taylor. 
What ! "Th e Tria ngle Affair" between M. R . B. K ., N . S. 
Lecture by " President;" ubj ect , "Cookie ALLEY." 
Organization of " BOOSTE RS' CLUB." 
Ju a nita Davis Clowns for Cooper. (Did you hea r that rumbling noise?) 
La ngs ton's Educated "TOE" conquered L. 
Home Coming Day broke up t hree happy homes. "The Tria ngle" 
V. M., L. W., F. R. vs. C. "D" R., L. " D" M. a nd C. "S" G . 
D ID YOU HEAR THAT RU MBLI G NOISE !!!! 
Fourth Year, "Whist Party." 
Hayes arres ted for driving too slow. 
Thanksgiving Day , "Chicken, two kinds, a nd Social." 
Cheyenne fa lls for Smith (Brooks Conquers). 
CALENDAR-=-Continued 
DECEMB ER 
2nd. R eds enter tain Blues, " Kid P a rty ." 
4th. Will ie Y oung chases Booker. 
12th. Freshma n College Socia l. 
15th. Everybody sings "Going Home Blues." 
19th. Beau Brummels' Pre-Holiday Party . 
21st. Seniors Xmas Party . 
22nd. Ba nd Socia l ; Band Con cert. 
23 rd. Di mi eel for Vaca tion. 
27t h. Miles Wins Victory fo r L. . Orato ry. 
JANUARY 

















4 th . 
12th. 
T rain wreck in Boonvill e, E merson, Meade, Lester, a nd Robin son 
wer v ictims. 
Probst wrecked on Love. 
Barksda le Lecture . 
F ounders' Day. 
Lecture by Mr. Law le s. 
Prob t returns otc Book . 
L e Beau Brurnmels ntertain. 
FEBRUARY 
S cond S mester begin s. 
Senior ollege enter tains their Compa ny. 
ew stud en ts a rrive. 
Mr. J. E. Jones gives "Ba ri tone Recita l. " 
Seniors ' Valentine Pa rty , given by Miss Wi lkins. 
Va lentine Day , Play at A . M. E. Church, chorus girls entertained be-
tween a ts . 
W. E. B. DuBois lectured on "Liberia ." 
Washin gton's Birthday. 
Lincoln players presented "Fenel" a nd "The F loras Shop." 
MARC H 
Initia t ion of D elta Alpha Phi C lub. 







12th. " Conflict" presented by Physica l Tra ining Class. L] 
19th. Band Concert. ~ 
19th. Boys leave for Track Meet in St. Louis. I 
26th. "Musical," by the Music Department. @ 
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Center, . P. BARKSDALE, Faculty Advisor 
LEO'.\' H AWKINS, Editor 
NAT HANIEL CANNON , Assist. Bus. Mgr . 
. A . WEETS , R eporter 
CECIL D . SMITH, Society Editor 
J L IA YOUNG, A rt Editor 
V ERNA MONR E , Typist 
BERTHA ]OH. ON, Assist. Editor 
Gus IE FOREMAN, Sn1,p Shot Editor 
SALLIE EME RSON, Sn1,p hot Editor 
WILLIAM Wooo, Business Mgr. 
GARY BATLEY, Humor 
CHAS. LUNDY, Sp,rt Editor 
"W E CA NOT be young twice; we cannot turn upon our teps and go back 
to gather t he garla nds we gathered ten years ago. And therefore, with a 
gaze over on the cross upon Lhe distant hi ll , a nd a remembra nce always of the 
shadow la nds that lie beyond, let u endeavor to b cont nt with ma ll things, 
a nd to ma ke ourse lves ha ppy in pleasantness of simple plea ure." 
" We, the members of the 1926 Qui ll have mad a sincere atte mpt and effort 
to a rra nge for you this volume of simple pleasure. We are great ly encouraged to 
beli eve ou r efforts have not b en in vain . We have worked earne t ly, strength-
ened by the faith a nd tru t you put in us. ou·r realization ha been, ' Do the 
d uty which li eth neares t to thee, which thou knowest to be d uty. Thy se ond duty 
will a lready have become clearer.' " 
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LINCOLN UNIVERSITY 
~ modeled and en larged 
,--~~OFFERS~~~ 
Fou r years' coll ege cou rse 
lead ing to A. B. degree. 
Four years' course in edu-
cation lead ing to B . S. de-
gree. 
Thorough course in pre-
medical science. 
· 11 dormitories new or re-
mod led. 
For Further Information , r:Address 
The Registrar, L,incoln University 
"BALDWIN" 
The Piano of T oday 
Monarch, Howard, Hamilton 
Ellington 
Barnett Music Store 
E X PERT T UN I N G A N D REPArRlNG 
Oppo,ite Court How e 
306 E. High St. Phone 257 
New Grocery 
109 East H igh Street 
W e Solicit Y our P atronage 
GROCERIES FRUITS 
MEATS 
Robt. Rogers, Proprietor 
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(ongratulations and <J3est Wishes 
TO THE 
(lass of 1926 
You have successfull y completed· your Uni-
versity course and are now about to enter the 
greater school of life and experience. There, t o, 
we w ish you every success. A bank account 
with this strong and safe N qtional Bank will be 
a great aid to you. We take particular interest 
in the accounts of young people and have seen 
many such grow from small beginnings to large 
proportions. 
4 % Paid on Savings and Time Deposits. 
Footwear 
of the better sort. 
Th e newe r styles may always be 
found here, w;t h exqu isite hos ie ry 
to match-
-and al moderate prices. 
STANDARD BRANDS 
are featu red 
SHER WOODS 
ARCH-AID 
B STER BROW 
GLOVE-GRIP 
BOSTO IANS 
ca refu l fitt ing 
Cou rteous Sales Peo ple 




Dealers in All Kinds of 
H ome K illed Meats and Sausages 
Fish, Oyste rs and Dressed Poul try 
HoM E S uGA R-CuRED B ACON 
AND HAMS 
Phones 108 and 109 22 r East High St· 
Czarlinsky's 
Chef Sam's 
BARBECUED MEAT S, L I G HT L uNc1rns, Son 
DRI NKS, l c E CREAM AN D SANnw1c 1-1 Es 
On the Cor1!fr Opposite the Gate 
Ope n from 8 A . M . T O 12 P. ~1. 
TIRES & BA TT E RIES 
City Tire & Battery 
Company 
KEMP ASE L, Proprietor 
20 5 CAPITOL AvE. PH ONE I 1 52 
EAT THE BEST 
Hub and Quaker 
BREAD 





~ J @l ·~· 'fj 
~ CLOTHES FOR lJl 
Ql L A D AND DAD R!J 
I_ JEFFERSON CITY ~.·· I OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE BAKER y co. ~ 











To be assured of getting the best, use 
Weber's High Grade Ice Cream, known 
for Purity and Wholesomeness. 
We make a specialty of Individual 
Mou lds. Also, any k ind of bulk or brick 






E t E 
A A 
M Weber Ice Cream Company M 
306 MAD I SON STREET 
H. J. HEINRICHS, Proprietor 
H. & C. 
CASH STORE 
SAVES YOU MO EY 
KING'S STORE 
Staple and Fancy Groceries 
FRESH MEATS 
We Deliver 
SCHELL & WARD 
SHOE STORE 
Shoes and Hosie ry for the family 
REPAIRING A SPEC IALTY 
PRONE 392 ] EFFERSON B LDC. 
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TEL EPHONES 45 AND I238 
Compliments of 
CREVEL T'S 
HOME FUR ISHER 
ro6 WEST H1GH ST. 
rr::::::::::::~.~-, 
I CLEA ERS OF FI E WEARI G AP- ~ 
~ PAREL A D HOME FUR.NISHI GS ~ 
@I E. E. RALLS, MANAGER A!., 
PELTASON'S DRY GOODS CO. 
227 MADISO STREET 
They Know What You Want 
OMPLETE LI NE OF 
L DIES' AND CI-IILDREN's READY-To-WEAR GARMENTS 
IMPORTED BLo SES- LARGE AssoRTME T OF FuRs 
PR MPT " S S I B KI NG 
V •RYTHI G in SAFE BANKING 1s CON-
DUCTED with d ispatch here . 
COURTESY, SECURITY AND ACCOMMO-
DATIO are extended to all. 
-, 
MY DIARY 
I am proud of my wisdom! Today I bought a pair o f 
WALKOVER SHOES-and they are so adorable with 
my new sp ring ense mble- Comfortable, too- Fine luck 
isn't it ? 
WEA THERBY'S 
Hollerorth & Wischmeier 
SPORTING EQUIPME T OF EVERY DESCRIPTIO 
For every SPORTING Acnv1TY- T1rn BEST or, STANDARD Lr ES on ha nd. 
Get our prices on full Club Equipment 
Capital Saddlery Company 
229 E. HIGH STREET 





JEFF E RSON CITY 
MISSOURI 
PHONE IOII 
FRO T STORE 
J. H. Schulte 
GROCERY 
For Good Things 
to Eat 
Mc A RTY A D LAFAYETTE 
PH O E 68 
BROS. 
Cleaners 
BEST IN CE TRAL MISSOURI 
Ask T lte Farnlty 
PHIL. A. D LLMEY • R 
J eweler and Optometrist 
~ 
GRADUATION GIFTS THAT LA T 
P1-10NE 704 2 18 E. HrGH TREET 
I P"g< 109 
~,;,1~W P-::J·.>i@r2lr~ -!@ :i@~r.f'M@1W/ ..:',~g1'N:Jw@®~~~ 
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~ J 
~ A Book of Interest ru!f. <:Brandenberger ~ 
I A bank-boo k will create more i,ncr- ~ fi~~i~~~n the most t hri ll ing work of DR u GG JST ~J T ts pages are never too many and I ft: 
~ 
its numerous rows of fi gures a re in- l 
L.:'
1 
tensely interes ting. But in ord er , 
to enj oy its pages each one must 
~ own his own book . ~ 












" The Old Rtliahle" 
exchange <:Bank 
of JEFFERSO CITY 
" Tiu Ba11k for . 111 tlze Prople'' 
4 P er Cent on 
Savings 
4 Per Cent on 
T ime Deposits 
Seeing is Believing 
T IME after time, our advert ise-ments bring to your attention 
some new style that has appea red . 
Or perhaps it is a new weav or a 
new color. 
We endeavor. throu gh brief descrip-
tion, to explain its desirabi lit\'. But 
cold ty pe canno t a lwa ys ·convey 
their bea uty and charm. 
\ · henever an article is ad ve rt ised , 
the merchand ise itself is conveni -
entl y displayed, either in our win -
dows o r within th e store. 
R. DALLMEYER 
DRY GOODS CO. 
J ::. FFERSON CITY M[SSOURI 
R 
r30 E. HrcH STREET 
J EFFE RSON Cnv, 1IissouR1 
FIRST fe llow in J effe rso n 
City to come straight out 
and t II eve r ybody to 
b ri ng up the ir Catalogues 
and he wou ld meet their 
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~ COMPLIMENTS OF 
CLIBOURNE'S 
DRY GOODS STORE 
The Little Store 
With Big Values 
223 E. HIGH ST. PHONE 23 
0. C. Stegmaier 
J eweler and Optom etrist 
CAPITOL STAR 
ROLLER MILLS 
CAPITOL ST AR 
4-8 LBS. FLOUR 
W I NNING AND HOLDING 
GOOD WILL 
See us before bu ying 
tha t Auto mobi le 
AUTO MOTIVE 
SALES CO. 
PHONE II 84- 3 1 r E . CAPITOL 
Complimtnts of 
DUBI SKY BROS. STOCK 
COMPA Y 
JEFFERSON A N D M ILLER TH E ATRES 
ED. UNWIN 
Dtalt r i 11 
HARDWARE, TI W RE, 
STOVES AND R GES, 
CUTLERY, ETC. 
Builders' Hardware a Specialty 
112 E. H1GH STREET 
E. 
JEFFERSON CITY M1sso RI 
PHO N E 4-91 
WALPO HAIR POMADE 










...... 25 CE TS [[I:.. 
~ G. H. DULLE ~ 
-f Milling Company Pope Drug Co. I 
~.:' . .-~ CENTRAL TRUST BLDG. . . 
Burkel and Bosch 
Dea lers in 
EXCLUSIVELY FI IE 
FOOTWEAR 
Quality and Quantity 
REPAlRING J EATLY DONE 
PIIONE SOI 
The Jefferson (leaners 
TELLMA & OWE S 
HATS CLEANED AND BLOCKED 
SmTs 1AoE To ORDER 
HABERDASHERS 
222 E . HIGH PHONE 382 
Complimmlf of 
DR. R. . RICHARDSO 
21572 J EFFERSON STREET 
UsE THE LoN -D1ST A CE SERVICE 
Call up your friends . 
TELEPHONE 110 100 E. Hr GH 
SCHELL MUS I C COMPANY 




ED I SONS 




V 10L 1NS 





SHEET M JC RECORDS 
RADIOS 
"Jefferson City's Oldest Music llouse" 
THE HO USE THAT GUARANTEES 
Moerschel's 
SODA- ICE- COAL 
Coca-Cola. in B ottles 
PH ONES 
SooA- lcE , 27 CoAL, r 13 
Pay us a visit. Y ou are welcome 
The Model 
109 E. H 1c 11 STREET 
~ 
tJ r rt' 
lJ 
r ,;J 
I riJ l 
~ 
VA RAALTE FULL-FASHIO ED ~ 
SILK HOSE, $1.50 
"ii] 
VA RAALTE ITIGH G R ADE SJLK ~ CAPIT L CITY 
TELEPHO E CO. GLOVES, $ 1 50 




ahn and Oittevfgain'' 
We offer you a /inessi in art and rrprod11ctioni 
N'taJed through ronscitntious ser111c•, and in-
spirtd by a gm11i11e dtsirt to distribut• the best 
'Ih, JAHN & OLLJER ENGRAVING CO, 
Photo raphm, .tlrtiJtJ and Alakws o{Fin, 
Priming Pta1t1 /or Black and Colo~J 
1817 W. Washinston Blvd., Chicago 
THIS ANNUAL ENGRAVED BY .JAHN & OLLI ER 
